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AIR FORCE

#1 pool

re~ort

Andrews to YPsilanti

vlheels up nearly ten minutes early ••• Nessen came back
and read the manifest: The rres and I·,!rs. Ford.,
Cheney, Nessen, Buchen, Seidma.n, Orbin, Penny, Sheila
Weidenfeld, Senator Robert Griffin, r-~ich, Congressman
l'[arvin Esch-r-mich.
,
Also aboard State Senator Carl !?urcell, who is
Running for the Esch congressional seat because Esch
is the Republican Senate :'ominee. Ann Arbor his rt~::;.~~:~~
in the Esch Congr. district.
Nessen explained 8 Congressmen were scheduled to be
aboard AF -il:1 but they remained in 'dashington to vote
on the clean air bill ••••
rodgers, macartney, w-right

ETIIDARG~~ 1 ~1 6pm

Sp~~Oneill: says ford speech is outline of thinss
he'd like congress to do the next 4 years ••• He says c~~
the medicaid proposal is not new but rather restating of last
years state of the union message, the idea being to conso}.id~
fed medical procrc::.rn~.: into one block grant including medicaid
and thnn letting the states distrlitbute it... States vroulc_
'be required to have an independent audit of those funds
and each year a governor 1-rould have to ce:r·tify the Pro!rar:l
has been run free of scandal and fraud .•• This speech accordi~
to Oneil is to call attention to the presddents belief in
the need for reform. Pres believes presente medicaid dist~
i but ion very uneven .•• There is a "very marked maldistri bv.tn
of funds beti-Teen the states "with more federal funds
going to states i•ri th richest treasuries •• • .I! ord \•rants lovr
income folks to get their fair share • • .
Education:
Next year he will propose a constitioft
'!tray to provide relief to parents 1-rho sent their cl-lildren.
to non public schools (both parochial and in the South).
President favors doing this thru the tax syster1 .•• and i<:;s
his intention to find a way to help fa.!:iles 1·ri th burden
of college tuition aga:!hn probabJ.y thru tax break .•
Housing: these are new nrouosals: no ddea of wh~t
it will c est nor s (:ecifics hut its based on the idea
young families can space out mort::·.gaes over a len eT nerid
p~ying more in their later ;{ears ••
l·Tore to come
Ford has directed BUD to ''mblish in fed register soon..
details on graduated mortgage procram •• "Th' ··. can be d
by the Pres direct' on ••• " I'aul Oneill
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